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Political Events
of the Past Week

<Co)ifci»iK» \ From Pi ge Dm )

car.<3ida:-y of Gov. Allred K. S>v.iih
v.* Nevr York, tw tht» Democratic
domination foi presidcm. thai 1
deem it iny duty as a iit:/.en and
public rag.il to state mv position,
which I do in a k xtu Hon.
Frank A. fJainph ri, ot Washington'^
D. secretary o Hon. F. M. SimniOMs.U. S. Senator of this state, a

copy of' which I herewith enclose
yon. The letter refers to a newspaperclipping: which \ ' enclose,
ivfiiicfe with thi letter to Mr. Hamptonand this letter, i will thank you
ro pueiisn in your open ;on«m
column, in order that my viexvs may
hie understood by those who seem
interested in them. i know that
many Democrats do ncd a.erret with
the views i express, and : i-h to
say that I a< cord to then', the saivie
privilege in reaching* their opinions
that; J claim in reaching imr.e.feelingsure that we ;irr. ail cideavovix*Kto do what w.- think bys' tor the
cause of Democracy ami grove cri-f
jnent.

\ ours vol v t-;n y.
w. ILL.

Hickory. Feb. 27. 28. ^

( Ir.closurc)
Editor's note.Follow iripr is the'

h-tter Judge Oounei)! has written u>
Mr. Hampton f:

am in receipt of your esteemed
favor of the 22nd. arid are pleased
to hear from you again.

Ln reference to your inquiry as'
to my views or position with respectto the candidacy of Gov. Smith
for the Democratic nomination for
president. 1 am sending* you a news
paper clipping that refers to an iii-i
terview that 1 grave out last November,which expressed my views at
that time. The fear that 1 then * impressedis not so prpnourici .1 at this
iin.e. and I do not now relieve. in
the light of cluVngVs that have taken
place, that the nomination ov Gov.
Smith will seriously ei'teci the
Democratic vote of this state, or do
any lasting injury to our party organization.have, .therefore,' been
led u» the conclusion that, under
idling conditions, the nomination of
Governor Smith' as our candidale for
prcvieiU G out wisest er.uv.se. and
holds out to us a genuine of
rucco.ss at thf polio next November.

With kindest regards to yodt.Hfif
and Senator Shmr.onsj 1 iTp.ii)'.

Vow truly yours.
jlV. I:. COCNf ILI..

((nclosure)
(Kdiior's nsM KnHowhig ?s the

iolervHov spoken i f in Jugge CoimcilPsletter, which is an tidstrpialcaviled in The I: Aord lasi i\ove»h*
bor):
A man who thinks a great deal

WftW. lw. K.I J TU.

Record other ay 1i:s opinion <>l'
tin- national iioiithal situation in so
far as it concerned AI Smith, ile
began by remarking that it ivais a
time when political leaders are
"guarding their words," especially
in states sucb as North Carolina.
The danger of the A! Smith candidacy.said this man, is hot that

his election would bring a revolt
from the ei~iiteent.ii amendment., riot
thiit it would bring Catholic dominionto America, not that it would
bring immorality in government.
No. those are not the dangers. The
nation may disrupt the political organisationof several states such as
North Carolina.

But, on rhe other hand, this rnar.
sees whore the fight, that would rome
in case Smith were nominated might
bring a life to the Democratic partythat it has not felt in years and
years. Gov. Smith possesses that
surdity deeper than personality,
broader than magnetism, more incomprehensiblethan charm, which
drives the average mar-, the man in
the street, out in the field to battle
in his behalf He possesses "ft."
Wootlrotv AVilsoit nearly had it;
Roosevelt did have it. It inspires
the fight in the legions.

Big Bill Would Draft Coolidg*
Chicago, March .Mayor Thomn-

son, supported by a brass band and
{.000 cohorts of the ThompsonCroweorganizations has launched
an organized wove to "draft" PresidentCoolidge for the Republican
presidential nomination.. Recently
back from Washington the mayor
called a meeting yesterday of his
political supporters, "svho unanimouslyendorsed his program and a

platform of 18 planks. His new sloganwas "America First; Wets
Against World Court JDrys," based
on an anti-prohibition plank in the
county platform.
The platform denounced the Volsteadact and the World Court: demandedthe federal government bear

the entire cost of "America First"
flood control, completion of inland
"waterways and home rule for Illinois.

Walsh Enters Race
WiftfihintrtAn Ms»iv>V»

Thomas J. Walsh of Montana has
entered the expanding field of
Democratic candidates for the presidencywith the open support of WilliamG. McAdoo, the political foe of
Governor Smith of New York.

Like Smith, the senator is a RomanCatholic. Unlike the New
Y'ork governor, he is committed to
the dry cause.

Announcement that the widely
known prosecutor of the sensational
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eapui i mine lis vesrigstion would !>e-
pitted atrainst Smith. Reed of Mis-
^oni'i, and other Democratic presi-

{ dentin! aspirants in California and
some other state.-, capped a week of jactivity jr.. political camps of both 5
parlies.
The Kansas City and Houston

conventions are now less than four
away. A t one oi \h ot her

the occupant ct the White House
year from tomorrow will be

st approach of primaries |and 'vcnt-n.r!; n many states also
i- b»l> ''-.a ljo:nt' to candidate? and
their rs realization that
there- t. rime to be lost and that
politic.:;'! bay can be made even beforeth< vi ..." frost is out of the
".-U !. |
Stoves and Ranges at
Boone Hardware Co.
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Havinj; '.p'alificd as adininistra[tri\* of the estate of T. S. Watson.

deceased, this is to notify all pero'.--having claims araiiist the c1tale of said deceased to present
them for payment within one. year
from the time of this notice; other,wise this notice will be pleaded in

j bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to the estate will come forwardand make immediate payment.

This 7th day of February, 1928. |MRS. T. S. WATSON, JAdministratrix. j
11y Trivette & Comer. Attys:
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FRESH MEATS!~
Mr. L. H. Holler has purchased the
interest of C. F. Dixon in the CityMeat Market and is now againactively associated with the managementof the business. The same

1 ' .1 1*.' * --Si'i'rjnigh quality meats will b'e handled
as under Mr. Holler s previous management.All the choicest beef cuts,
pork, etc., every day in the week
with fresh fish on Fridays and Saturdays.
Will buy some good beef cattle.
Call around today.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
Quails Building Boone, N. C.
_
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I'AM OFFERING for sale at a bargain my
house and ! 9-10 acres of land near home of

D. i-art'ning in edge of Boone. Has good
spring and ideally located. See W. H.
Gragg. who has charge of the property.

R. L. TEAGUE.

EVERYTHING FOR THE BATH
Use our sweet scented, pure soaps while

bathing and our toikft waters, perfumes,
rouges and powders afterwards, and yourbath will be a daily joy to you.

Our toilet articles are up-to-the-minute.
Prices always reasonable. ^I, F. T U S F, E Y 0 U K 0 K U II (! I S T S

Hnnni?c

JR^DRUG COMPANY*59LA'tx V, Z^jP fn Business for Your Health \_ \ ^tf/\iSsAVr Boone, No|th Carolina ©4 /S^B
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Self- Service Store
Quails Building >

jfe
i COFFEE
Watauga Special Blend, pound 4Ac

Nothing Better
U l~ L-*-l 1 »

I svntio, nign graoe, pound
"We Grind I{ While Yon Weil"

Old Time Rio, 4-lb pails \
X*_

Pilot Knob, 3-lb. pails $1.10
Rose-Dale Pineapples, in quart cans. 39°

i
Silverdaie Peaches, yellow free, qts. 23c
Libby's Lognnberries, per can 30°
Stokely's Extra Quality Cut Green

. |(JcBeans, large size
Blue Label Karo Syrup1, y2-gal. cans. . 30"=
Blue Label Karo Syrup, gal. cans . . . .^c
Fancy White Lake Salt Fish, lb

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
9 Cakes Laundry Soap 44c*"
3 Pkgs. Washing Powder 15c
1 10-Qt. Pail 40c

ALL FOR 60c

J. &E. Self-Service Store
"Where Quality and Price Meet"STRICTLYCASH GROCERY

HOME OWNED BOONE, N. C.
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